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Mr. Huff, the Arlington plumber, IO. H. Warner was a Hermiston

is here this week making needed re-- IBOARDMAN
pairs to the water pipes In the school

. i..n ji.-
-. ... ''J

Mr. Larsen was home for the
week-en- d.

Mrs. Kutzner and family spent
Sunday with the King's. Yer ort
to see the girls over there!

Werk SoapHiding. I
The interest in base ball has be- - g

ime evident in spite of the weather. I
Mr. King's new barn Ih In the pro-

cess of erection, and it's a dandy,
too.

visitor Saturday.

Mr. Kutzner is helping Mr. King
with his new barn.

Royal Hands went to Hermiston
on business last week.

Mrs. Amelia Calvert is visiting
with her brother, Edd Kunze.

Last Saturday night the local cluu s
) r ' ,ivu a uunce in order to secure g

Money for supplies.

Henry Klages and little Jessie
visited with Mrs. Klages at the Uma

tilla hospital Monday, returning on

1'uesdav. We are glad to hear Mrs.

WHY BUY THIS SOAP FROM PORTLAND?

This soap is guaranteed to do the work of 3 or 4 bars of white

laundry soap in any kind of water. We send you a case under

a money-bac- k guarantee. Use five bars and if not satisfied.

.lages is doing nicely.

A small farewell party was giveu
i honor ot Miss Esther Chaffee Tues

return and we will refund all freight charges.
day evening as she Is soon going
away to school. All report a very

int time and sorry to see her

Miss Lela Heckes is a guest of
Miss Welma Gilbreth this week.

Le Mead was out to the ranch th'
other day putting out rabbit poiso;

Mr. Howell is adding a few im-

provements to the interior of h!

house.

Earnest Hrown has been confine
at home with a cold and la gripp
tliis week.

Vaughan Keys left for Portlam
the first of the week to be gone fo.

about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Healy and daughter
Doris, attended the dance at Mrs

Itiown's Saturday night.

Per Bar 10c

Per Cose, 90 bars $8.40go away.
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Despain and Lee Grocery Co.

209 East Court St. 'Phone 880.

Pendleton, Oregon .

We ought to be able to keep cool

iext summer from the amount of

e being put up, W. A. Murchie put- -

ig up about sixty tons and Mr.

Jhaffee and Mr. Jenkins each about
I'teen tons.

Mrs. 0. H. Murphy of Reedsport,
s here visiting with her father, A.

f. .Mow. Mr. Murphy is expected
Oon and is thinking of locating here.
lenty of room for more people and

we hope they will join us.

Mr. and Mrs. Wicklander spen:
Sunday evening at the Hands home

r, Wicklander is an old friend of
Arden Meuch. The evening wa:

Mrs. Ira A. Berger Is suffering with
frozen heels. At this writing she is

MMM- m- wmmmmmmmmmm mmmmimmmiimmmiagain able to wear her shoes

Mr. Agee's nephew of Umatilla, it
iHittlnar hare for a few days. Hf

For Last Week of I ireports the chickens doing fine.

Mrs. Garrett now has a telephont
installed in her home on the Gib

bons' ranch. Call her up, sisters.
i

lSub.Sp
pent in talking over old times.

Light refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomber and
laughter, Syble Grace, Dorothy
Boardman, and Arden Meuch were

guests at the Itoyal Rands home foi
'

shicken dinner Sunday, which was
ei v much appreciated after the rab-

bit drive.

The rabbit drive Saturday in th
East End was well attended. Abou
2rj were at Mr. Miller's for lunch.

Everyone is predicting spring ant
from the amount of work in sigh
everyone ought to be busy when i

does get here. Price

Lumber,
Buildh:. Material

and any Ll ;g I ually carried in a

Modern
Uc todate

Luiiiber Yard

Wo wonder what happened to the The Misses Ethel Broyles and Relic

Packard, who have been attending
he Advent school at College Place,

returned home last Friday. The.v

lave both been Quite ill since the
lolidays and were unable to keep up

with their studies.

Arden Meuch of Portland, uncle
of Mr. and Mrs. Royal Rands, was a
guest at their home last week. He

enjoyed the dance and rabbit drive
very much. He was also very much
surprised at the growth of our coin-.ii- ii

n it y as he was here three years
ago.

The Rev. Mr. Hillis, who serves the
churches at Jioardman and Irrigon,
lias been delivering a series of ser-

mons in Umatilla during the past
week, and will resume again next
.eek. At present he is absent in the

See

Irrigou correspondent last week.
Just a few items instead of the usua
big assignment.

The surprise dance given at Mrs

Bay ISrown'8 was well attended, anc'

all report a glorius tlnie. Anyway,
they made a night of it.

Miss Myrtle McNeill Is spending
tie enforced holiday with Mrs.

Blanche Watklns, Boardman primary
teacher, who live at Irrigon.

Wasn't that poem signed Mrs. M.

C. in last week's issue clever, tho?
We think we know who Mrs. M. C.

is, but we are not certain. Anyhow,
it was good.

At a special meeting of the city
council Tuesday evening they closed
a deal for he water works system
which is a step ifi the right direction.
Now for a well.

Your little paper will soon be a year old. Started
at the beginning of the slump, under adverse cir-

cumstances, the Mirror has enjoyed some prosperi-
ty, nevertheless, and the solution of the small town

paper has been solved.

Rnnrrlman is not lai ffe enouerh to suDDOit a printing

W. A. Murchie
Boardnian, Oregon.

Western part of the state on other
religious matters.

If you want a new piece of fur-

niture for your home, just express
your wants to Mr. Cohoon, and name

your pattern. He will carry out
your wishes to perfection. (And, be

fl

plant and publish a paper of her own, but under the I
present arrangement she is getting a bigger and 1

better paper than many other towns of three times
the size.

St

The publisher knows you have your own little set--

backs and "getting by" is the chief interest in life

just now. But when things go "fluey" with the
farmer, the printer has hard sledding too.

I
So, to te with you and share the loss, we are I
going to offer the Mirror at a reduced price for a I

few weeks.

I
Most of you are in arrears to some extent, but it is

lieve me, he can draft for the fash-

ions, too. If you don't think so,

just see Dumpy's soldier suit.)

On Friday night we had hoped
i he worst was over, when for a few

hours a southwesterly Chinook pre-

vailed, but during the night,' the
frost lung again assumed sway and
the enforced vacation ot the school is

still on. With the continued cold
some of the pipes in the more ex-

posed places are bursting, and the
extent of the repairs necessary will
be unknown until th y are all loosen-

ed up by warmer weather

because money is scarce. But money is just as
scarce with us as it is with you.

To all who will pay their subscriptions in advance
Tor one year between now and February 1, 1922,

we will make a rat of
- ,JU vSnnnii ! ,

Mrs. Eftle Kitche. president of the
C E., Union 17, who came on Wed-

nesday to be present at the C. E.

rally and banquet, was unable to
leave until Saturday, although she
was due at Irrigon Friday night. She
had a severe attack of tonsilitis and
spent Thursday and Friday In bed.
but felt that she had to fill her ap-

pointment at Lexington on Saturday
night so left on No. 24. She will

speak t Umatilla Monday night;
lone, Tuesday, and at Irrigon on
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Wednesday. She was to have been

in lone on Friday night, but a basket
ball game which had been previously
soheduled prevented even though sht

had been able to go. We have never asked you to pay the second install-
ment of your subscription, fully appreciating the
condition of the rancher these days, but by meeting
you half way, may we not expect renewals from all
of you and new subscriptions from the few who

do not take the paper.

MIRROR WANT ADS
SBLBCTSS TILLAMOOK COUNTY

Dairy Calves out of high grade
rows making 300 lbs. of fat or
better in cow testing associations
and by purebred registered sires
for sale. For particulars and price
write Frank A. Rowe. 53 Fourth
St.. I'ortland, Ore., denier in dairy
stock. 51-5- 2

'SVMV kbovc i ,i pliotographK irpivdutnon of tin Oiitl.'
1 A Wotlake r.ik choM-- l m M embrace at gtanctto many

ol thr ideal leatui i ,i rnia. ana is lypKai oi numucnea
c ol tltfKtnn sitnil

THE MIRROR.
FOR SALE R C R. L COCKS.

Depner strain; prize winners.
$2.50 to 110. Paul M. Smith.
Itoardman. Ore. 51-tt- p

FOR SALE ONE BALING OUTFIT

complete. New Ann Arbor baler
with 10-2- 0 Titan tractor $1600
cash E. A. Westervelt. S

Union Pacific System
will iil.ullv (un'.sti mstuKtiu- - and K'.iutitu!!v illustrated booklets giving complet
ini.'in ..iion mii tlv.- - elofoii- - pl.:x- - vr.' ol inv West Let them tell all about
liotel lutes, latlmad (ares, tluouh tai wrike, the iainous Circle Tour through San

v .. v .i ,..! .: - a t) oce MP No joaraey ot

ejual uutret ui Ank-iic-


